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eosdemn praepositos gubernetur" (St.
Cypr. Epist. xxviii [aI. xxviii] ad I Ipsos BI
1", i)- St. Cyprian affirms that Ill that Hui.
lege funidttumu'', Contrarytoths
Principles, the law of separation en- PIMPLES
trusts the administration and gua rdîqn-
ship of public worship), îot to thehier- BLOTCHES
tIrhSaviodyr ivto ly established ly ERUPTIONS

theSavour bu toan association o a
persons. To this association it gives FEH O
a for'M. a judicial personality, anïd for HUMJORS
a1 that affects public woî'ship it tre ils Their presen
it alonc as having civil rigbts a~nd res- ment to those a

Ponsibilitie,5 in is eyes. Hence. to this e o their
5 5soiaton iîî eî<eflanyacheq

assciaionwilbeongthe use of the inoud of graoe a
hurches and sacred edifices; it is this defaced, tbeir a

a-sociation that will possess possessor rende

Ail the Ecclesiastical Property, 1 cloud of embart
XOoalle îî .i There isane:

dispose tog nyi a temiporary
inliner, of the 1ishoprics, presbtre B
and serniinaries; it is it, in fine, thatw

admninist(,r the goods, regulate thecl1 BLOC
lections, and receive the alins and be- This remedY w
quests destined for religious worship. ties fron the1
As to the hierarchical body of pastors, plexion helthy

there is absoîite silence with regard to Iss ae Ja

themn. And if thc law, prescribes that J your Burdock 13
the associations of worship shoud be may be, trouble(

f ormed accordîng to the rules of i paid ont mont
t cured9 andi

genieral organization of the worship of ae ire of e'
Wvhich they propose to assure the exer- thou lt 1 woul(

c'se, care bas been taken, on the ot berl tWO ttles, an
haýndto deciare that iii ail the differenc W&8 copilet
Weýhich mnay arise relative to their goods, sBurdock Bicý
the Council of State alone will bc coin- factflred b y Tht

Petent to decide. These associations for over 3U yeai
of inl that timie.1

Ofworship then will be in such a state Iwlich usscruPu
Of <ependence on the civil authority good." Il It Ca

that the ecclesiastical authority w-l
nlaifestly have no power over thei.

EVeryone ean see at the first glance ri h cs
how hurtful these arrangements are to rle'th es

the Church anîd how b sought for

Contary o is Rihtsrangement 
it

Contary o is Rihtaright'î of the CI

andI and explicitN
adits divine constitution, without etor.Ii

taking into account the fact that the utenstorr I

aw on this point lias not been drawn upaî rights, the
'11Clear and precise ternis, that the a
"xPressions used are very vague and The Eec
'Orgely lend themselves to arbitrary
Views,' and that w-c therefore have anterior to th

teason to fear we shall sec great evils property of t]

atiigfrom its interpretation. Besides, mth aoranft
iiOthing could be more contrary to theth avgnt

liberty of the Churcli than this law. use of themn

prwhen by means of the associations many andt s
Of worship, the law- of separation pre- th a n ranid

Vents the pastors from exercising fully rs finreedet

their authority and responsibilities poer feeo

tOwards the Faithful; when it gives auterme,

8up]remo jurisdiction over these associ- tempes, augU5
a'tions to the Council of State and sub-Naesy lc
Jects themn to a whoie series of prescrip- reasons, in col
tiOns outside the common law, which intthp,
render their formation difficult, and tfonsothepic

termaintenance more difficult s*ill;for they are ch
Wlihen, after having proclainied freedom When the lawi

Of worship it restrains its exercise by o osit

r1reosexceptions; when it oersf or hip, tii
the Chuirch of the cùstody of the in- frthe obliss
terlior of the temples to vest it in the the sepee
8tate. he i d by a diplo

Rampera the Preaching of Taith srosywu

and Catholic morality and decrees doubt is not p(

'4ftinst the clergy an exceptional and msents ýear th

tevlerely penal regime; when it sanc- the French G(

ti0 11 5 these and a number of other the Concordat

84ilar arrangements, in whicb arbit- the mcmbers
Iy action can easily be exerted, does grants whichi

it 'lot place the hrhihulatg1 in a suitable in

bjection and under the pretext of anorp thei
Pletecting public order, wrest from wrhpi i

peaceable citizens, who still forai the gratuitous conC

nitiense majority in France, the sacred1 to do it, as at1
rght of practising their own religion? A Parti
'herefore, it is not merely in restrcting
tl 0e Xercîse of its worship, to which the to the Cburch1

'15W of separation falsely reduces the had approprîal

Wiiole essence of religion, that the State lution. On th

WounàS the Church; it does it also by the samne Con'

Ûbtructing its influence, alWays 80 of peace, the

beneficent, over the people, and by himself in bis
nain of hi s S

MIORS
Many an otherwicebesti fui an d attrac-
tive face la sadly

urred b y xmseulY
IsBlotchses, Fimupies,

RMS Eruptions, Fle5bworms
and su fumors, and varn-oue other blood dis-

ace ia a source of embarras.g-
afflicted, as weil as pain aud
frienda.
eh and brow-csst in the
s nd beauty-h5ve been audly
attruifliveiesS 109t, and their
lred unbaPPY for yuurs.
consent to 10rut under this

effuctuei remnedy for ail thes.

JRDOCK
)D BITTERS
jîll drive ont ail the impuni.
blood and kave the eom-
r and clear.

obin, Madoo, Ont., writes:
bpieusure lu recommunding
Blood Bittera to any onu wbo
ed with pimples on the face.
uy to doctors, but could not
Swas almost discouraged, and
>er getting rid of tbem. I1
di ve B. B. B.a triai, 50 got
ndbefore I bsd takun thein
Lly cured and have had no
ýsinco.",
ood Bitters has beeu manu-
eo T. Miiburn Co., Limitod,
,rs, and bas cured thousando
Do not accept a substitute
)nions dealers ay 3s it aS
mn't b..»

bvestige of religion w-ould
r n vain-bx w-hich ar-
Sviolattis not only the
hurcb but also the formai
,vish of the donors and
is iikewise a source of the
w to Us that. despising
law declares al

clbesiastic5.I Edificea
ie Concordat to be the
Ie State, of the Depart-
thse Communes. And if
ts the indefinite and froc
Sto the associations of

;rrounds this concession
1such groat reservations
y it beaves the public

om to dispose of tbemn.
We entertain the most

r the sanctity of these
ist sbrines of the Divine

-es dear for a tbousand
)nsequencei of their tradi-

iety of the French people;

ertainly in danger, if tbey
bands, of being profanod.
vsuppresýsing the budget

ioen exonerates the State
gation of providing for
of worship, it violates at

an engagement contr&ct-
,îniatic agreemettand it

nds justice. On this point
,ossîble aud historie docu-
ýe clearest testimony; if
overumont undertook in

tthe duty of making to
of the French clergy

enabied tbemn to provide
nannnor for their support
maintenance of rehiglous
id not do so by way- of
'ession; it felt itself b,'ànd

Sleast

lai comipensation

whose property the Stute

,ed during the flrst Revo-
ie other baud, when in'

icordat, aud for the love
ýRoman Pontiff pledged
own name and in tbe

uccessors not totrouble

Paraiyamng Its Action the holders of the property that had

il, a tliousand diffront ways. Thus, been thus takeii from the Churcli, it

aruiOng other thinga it lias not been is certain that bue made this promise onfly

cOltent with tearing away fromn that on 'condition tIht the Frenchi Goveru-

ehurcli the religious Orders, its preciolis ment undortook to make ouitable

auxiliaries in the sacrod ministry, in grants in perpetuitY to the French

teaching, in oducation, in the works of clorgy and to provide for tbe expense

Chitian charity; itbas likewise strîp- of divine worsbîp- Finally-and how

'iel it _Of the resources which consti- could We be sileint on tbis point?-

tute the human means necessury to its spart fromn the interests of the Church

of latence mnd to tbe accompliisbment which it damages, tenwiwwi

.f 'ta mission. In addition te the in- aise prove mot ijurious to your coun-

lues su ad insuits whicli Wo bave, so try. Assuredly it will bring lamentable

gaR, indicated, the law of separation ruin on tbe union snd concord of seuls.

41805 'Violatos the property of the Churcli And yet, witbout that union aud con-

15rd tramnples it under foot. Contrar3' cord no nation can live and prosper.

te ail justice, it despoils thut Church This is wliy, especialUy in the preseut

of a groat part of a patrimony which condition of Europe, tbis perfect bar-

belongs tO it by tities as numnerous as mony la most ardentîy desîred by al

they are sacred; it suppressos sud those in France Who reàlY love their

8lls 18ail the pions foundations legally counstry aud have its welfare t heurt.

e0ltIserated to divine worship or to As for Us, following the exampie of Our

Pray'ers for the dead. As to the res- predecessor sud as the heir of hîs apecial

colrces w-icb Catholie liberality 'bad predilectioui for yeur nation, We bave,

Ircvided for the support of the Chris- without doubt, sought tp uphlod the

t'nsehools or for carrying out the religion of your ancestors in the integrul

differet works of beueflcence ini cont- possession of ail its rights umougat you;

"eetion Witb worship, jt transfers tbem uat the suine turne and always keepiuig

to luy establishments in which, as a before our mind that
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Fraternal Peace'

wbose closest bond is îinquestionably
religion. We have sought to give you
strength in union, We cannot, there-
fore, without deep pain, sec the French
Government performing an act wbich
stirrîng Up Nwithin the reîigious sphere
passions already too painfully exited,
appears to bc of a character to throw
the whole country into Confusion.
Wberefore, bearing in mind Our Apos-
tolie charge, and conscinus Of the îm-
perativencss of the duty incumbent on
Us of defending the inviolable and

sacred rights of the Cburch fron< al
attack and maintaining theifl in their
absolute integrity, in virtue of the
supreme autbority that Cod bas bestow-
ed on Us, We reprove and condemnn for
the above nientioned rossons the law
passed in France for the ,oparation of
Churcb and State as deeplY offensive
to God, WVbom it offlcially-denios by
laying it down as a principle that the
Ropublic dues not rocognize any form

Of worsbip. We reprove and condemn
it as violating natural làw, the law of
nations, and the public fldelitY due to
treaties; as contrary to the divine

Constitution of the Çburch, to its ossen-
tial rigbts and liberty; as overtbrowing
justice and

Tramnping upon the Rightlo f' PrOPOrty

that the Cliurcb bas acquired by numer-
ous titi0 5 and also in virtue of the Con-
cordat. We roprove and condomn it
as gravely offensive to the dignity of
this Apostolic Sec, to OJur person, to
tbe Episcopate, to the celergy, and to
ail the Catholics of France. Conse-
quently We protest litb aIl Our
strength against the 'proposing, voting
and promnulgation of tbis law, decluring
that it can neyer be udduced to woaken
tbe imprescriptable and imimutablo
rigbts of th, Churcb. It was nece9sary
tbat We should utter these weighty

Swords anduddress tbem to You Vener-
able Brethren, to the people of France,
and to the whole Christian world, to

1 denounce what bas juat been done.
'Deop indeed is Our srrow, as We have
already sid, as W, forecast tbe evils
thut this iaw wîîî infliet upon a people
"0 tenderly beloved by Urs. And We
are

Prof oundly Moved

bY the thought of tbe triai', the sufer-
inga, aud the tribulations of ail kipidsj
whiob are to fali upon you SlbO, Vouer-
able Brethren, and on ail" yoiir lergy.
But to preserve Us, amidat stich cruali-
ing auxieties, from ail excessive affliction,
We have the recollection of Divine
Providence, lways so merciful, and,
the hope a thousund times reulized,
thut Jesus Christ wilî neyer abandon
His Church, wiîî neyer deprive lier of
His indefectible support. We are far
from experiencing the least fear for thut
Cburcb. Its strength, like its immut-
able stability, is Divine: the experience
of the centuries vietoriGUBiY proves
this. Evory one knows what innumer-
able calumities one more tertible than
the other, have failen upomi it during
that -long period; and when ail purely
humun institutions would have neces-
surily succumbed, the Churcli las always
druwn from its triais more vigorous

(Gontiuued on page 7.)

His 1905 Open Letter
MR. W. J. GAGE TELLS 0F THE CR0 WTH 0F THE CON.

SUMPTIVE HOSPITALS IN MUSKOKA

Accommodation at Fros Hospital lncreasod by Twenty-five Bods

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

eDear Friend onBumptives means a large weekly
Contributions f rom rich and poor, outlay. The Trustees accept thîs

ryoung and old, received by the Free obligation, believing the needed money
vHospitai for Consurnptives, tell of the will be forthcoming.
flove and charity toward the great The world is full of good and

work carried on in Muskoka. generous People ready to give. But
Thousands f rom ail parts of Canada they want to be sure that their morkey

not only sent their " God bless the is wîsely Spent. In no other place can
work " but their money also to, help to your money do so mucli good.
aîîLiswer their prayers. The growîng knowled#ge of the con-
f The poor widow out 9f her liard- tagious character of the disease has

:earned sa'.ings, telling how hier own made the lot of the consumptive poor
Bheart was made lonely through the a liard one.

dread scourge, as well as the rich The Muskok-a Free Hospital is t4-
insurance companies, have sent their day the only place where uffe r
gfts in the early stages of consumption is

2,000 patients have been cared for, adMitted free.
rsince the opening of our Homes in Will you Dot help to, save the life of

Muskoka. 560 of these were treated a sîck one to whoinail other doors are
ini the Free Hospital. 150 patients in clos;ed ?
these two Homes to-day, show how What greater blesKing could erown
this life-saving work bas grown. your giving, than the kicowledge that

Premier Whitney, replying to a it helps to snatclika fellow-beinig f ront
large deputation in the interests of the very jaws of death i?
the National Sanitarium Association, $50,000 is wanted for the coming
stated that 1'personally lie thougit! Year. XVill you join uin this greateat
$100,000 would not be too, mucli for of ail charities?
the Government to set apart for this Faithfully vours,
work?" W. J. <GAGLE

Seventy-flve patients to be cared Toronto, Can.-
for in the Muskoka Free Hospital for

If your heaith la failing try

DREWRY'S

Refined
LAIe'

a pure 1 alt beverage which

nover f ais to toue UP the

appetite and enrich the blood,

Sold by ail Dealers,

"My darling," he demanded, "do
you marry me for myseif alone?"

"ýCertainly," ahe answerecb "I neyer
had reason to believe you were baeked
by a syndicate."

Anyone sendfngi a skateb and dueOPtionMay
qulckly aacertain our opinion free W eth.r an
Invetion la probabi n1 Çomula

tio, itrcty e yfdEuaLAjIIU on Patente
r *IC . g..m.ta.

ive" ot ice. wtbout rue, ln Ue$detigfic Rmerkau.
culation of any ecentIfO JournSal. '1'erma, osià

*. our montha, Si.Eno4 brai] newedem

HoopQer & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPHONE 1670

Get youi lRubber Stampis from The
Moore Printing Co. Ltd., Gorner Pria..
ceis St. aud'Oumberlaad Ave..
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TPRINTINC
DONE AT

The,'"'Northwest Review" Office
is always donc .

WITIFI NEATNESS, eARtE ANOD ISPAMei

Church Stationery We Have onl hand just o
A Large & Varied Assortment of

A Speclalty In Memoriam Cards

Cail or write-

THE NORTHWEST REVIEW Cor. PRINCESS and

REMOVAL NEOT1(2

W. Have Removed to Cor. Princess & Cumberland
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